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all,, the) sere from the talk of the
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,lif p 14. r.l 111 'WI With tilt

wool r1. ,111 thus .111% 111.101...%1.r.
110 .11r4.1•t es er he. ll

friOili .hrt Miarl.4.ll It
khoa fl that he arm,. I in •••:r I ,ffil-

nsis is, that he th, rr tali].,, i., l hor Iln
noomialil-, that 1- 111. bite N.l

steak. helihe-- Itltle (-Trail/re. -Ina.:
it, des ”ttoll to her hathatil, air l

sts.kahl hale ttuilk under the Ihs,a it ii

hah been 1.. r her ehihl

.u 1 he.l Th. I 1.11.1'410 1.•”111
TI-,er 1,1,h —t.wl pr.
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N L. 'lt ter had tt ill••••••• .1 le 1.,re-

% 14.1 r t•••tra rtr•r• rt:l ••( her

ping • %1.1 Mg Illy( VIY• 111.1.1t II •, me
The captain toopikeb :I- it be bn,l

t-bed ht• %tory, lifit I turned
eagerl-y, tt,r the oili'tr•HUud 01 t ht:
night bett)re reel.rreb to nn 111,111.If.r• A• prrt, I vrro ...II halre•

r !Ant rh. altar--I nontrt on the
lota

11. r •-1 r eal, t t fitt sive.

" t there 4“ttee rljlui r ,th.tt
.

11,r111: drlt,l Or Oo.irrled 9gIIIj
wittit tihttitt thiA !Iris

he kept the prottii.e he wade her htt4
h;lnl'''

r n ted phm,re.l uud. r

I ,I.: A ''At'l 111 il ill.cht Int., a rl‘lil,o,lo,,fr
0.1•• s.. I f hoer 111,1 •Ili•••••1• ,r,

NI% iltitriitig I'r .14( 1., sit t my captaiii doh) t p•rern inclmed
nr.t. ,ay more, hut

Ivied to tell the rest .0 the
t, ther with his own .01.picion.

its lo the relarion4
Ur .1 .1111,..111111.1 Mrs JLrrnsui,.

"I can t deny. lie sail, "fl at John
son hat. befriended her, hut he is a twill
1,•0111t111 t trust and I behesr has done
it for purpose.. 01 his own Arm what
those port.o-es arx,,have nn bUbIIPIC-
WM.. Alter MOI7lSofl had been gone
user a tear. John oii nJti-el her to
consult Sandi While, Ills clair,onttlit
friend. Luce, that's Mrs Morrison,

willed to the propo-al as a rebel from
the doubts and leers that 1111110St .10.-
travte,l her Bo imagine her horror
when iiiturintd by Miss While that bet
husband was alive and well and mar
tied to another vvoniaii I She wool.l
not belies e it, and rtlosed to have an,

11,111 g inlure 10 II / N 1111 i l .i. I li e
ISut the common, son hail Its elleci.

on her weak and credo
loos nature INICII 1114/1101S passed on
and there s still no word or lidnigs
she COrislllted Miss Vt'llite Tilts toile
,he recto% ed a direct message from her
husband biro-elf, who had been killed
in a melee among some miners, ac-
cording to his own assert ion, and war
thus enabled through spiritual tnedi-
ton.lop to consolehir wile personally.
Ire confirmed the former irtaternent 01
Miss Wllite an to hie having COIIIIIIII-
- bigamy belure he died, and express
ed a degree ofcontrition therefore truly
edit) Mg Lucy was ov erwliehnectr withwhat she heat& and out ofsheer des-
peration resulted to yo to St. LOUIS,
and there seek lor tracks of her has,
band. As it happened, Dr. Johnson
wan going North, and kindly (7) tuck
her tinder his protection It IS my pri-
vate opinion that lie-wait in love with
her, and has beet. piquing all along
how to get her into his power. Whelp
er or not lie has anything to do with
tlr Morttson's mysterious silence is

more than I can tell," •

I m .emte 11,11•. ho ..1•1
11 tir-o 111 11114 4 11.. no ..01.1 Im i.r..r.er

And lair—-
. 111.1 I.* .1

w,•.11I1.• 1,111 Itl if 1%1.11,1 in the

-10,..,taqut 7 tmeA

Just In Time

WRR 1111 ooli R ,•11•:11111ioitt
Iron, N. vir

,sll. Rliti
had g.olie OW ii the deck 1..r
breath I lore %ere onIN
INII ulnPr Ice rnuON there, 71 man awl

ciere walking lx1•k xn•l
Fq.lll,lf, 141:Zeilief 111 1,,R

A. I tl.em I liel.r.l
..li, tilllVogill In Midst' We eriti.

tell I it, 1 target luau, au,l Ilfl nil

tit•e• talking let lilt' 111.$ Matt
I Ilion t 1.1•11. -se it ,t.“. 1 ulna! sti, lied ern
total e lie iin I ii,Arr. I
1411 t devil, ites aisle ale! ifile ate.
I -tire tot it

I and
rt.,,,hate. a tl.l I m14,1,1,.•1 it.v,,ltiiitar)-

get excited Hod iiiireal+ol,Bl,lC.
TIIV dear WO.ll/10 Ilir facts 01

ea-e. Vigil 11,01, t I earl Inns
11111. 1111-1 ,111..1 for ..early Iwll tears; lie
lett too with scarcely a week's provis-
-1011. ~r 1 hand, and ten dollars in motl-

ey. it It hallo I heel' tor llle V(011 and
lour child would have starved You
talk IRAS lour duty to remain

11111100 to the memory of such a man,:
and that, too. In spite of the proof youil
hate reeei‘ed, by a direct relelation
from heat cu. that he not only desert*.
vim, but married another weiintin nit!
Inrd with her as his wile three nlOlll6
before lie died.

I can t tell why, but there Ams.orlie
thing in thelol/th, 11.41111171 i I !ig toice

of the speaker that sounded to me like
the lice of a serpent, and iiistpred tine

wi It a feeling of abliortenca that 1
couldn't overcome Bit I felt that I
was dolog wrong in listening to din.
Con tereation, and so 1 turned away,
somewhat reluctantly, lot my sympa.
thy afpl curiosity sere both excited.

•I'ite next morning I scanned the
faces el the passengers eagerly, for I
wanted lit know how the man looked
whose voice had impressed nie so
strangely It had been so dark the
night before that I couldn't see its
leatiiree distinctly.

Alter a brief search I found lion seat
ed it the breakfast table,a long-haired.
lank visaged man, with thin lips and
light Woe eyes, that looked hard and
cruel, with a sanctimoniousness per
vading loin whole aspect. I might have
teen prejudiced, lint his lace didn't nti.

press me any more favorably than his
vo•cc had done.

"It'a a strange story," I said, mu
"but I am inclined to think you

are right in your ntiriple,lon3; and in re•
I%lm for the captaiii'm coliflderice, I re-
lated the Cori% ernallon I had accident
ally overheard.

"Just the plea I thought he would
urge --duty, duty to her child, robs-
nly The hypocrite! lie knows she
won't marry him for any other reason ;
but what are (Ile crowd doing over
there?' and he pointed to the opposite
end of the cabin. "Ah I understand.
Isn't that• Johnson and Miss White?
Ile asked my perninnuon this morning
to lhopluy her wonderful gift as a chair
vova ut. Collie along I want to see her

a trance."
Ulu not fillperalif.loUB, but there
something uncanny in the air that

morliflig, and a thrill of actual dread
ran over me as we approached the
(dein °yaw. Her eyes were open, but
rolled hack in her head, and there was
a ghastly expression oh her face I shall
never forget. ,She wan talking and
gesticulating earnestly, and near her
mood Dr. Johnson, whose fixed, mag-
netic gaze never left her for a single
instant. Au nods 118 I could distin•
guish what she said, I discovered that
she professed to be under the control
of Joe Morrison, and flip captain in•
formed me that she imitated perfectly

tricks ofvoice and wanner. What
mule rota More remarkable was the
fact that Joie hall lieerr Peen him.

•''there ilt )1.) yr% ing
tiny 1111/11 .,

Maid, I•,t I 11 111 a 11118

erable scoundrel, mid hut Nunli the

A little pale-tared woman ant on his
right hand, whom I rezognuzed at once
as his companion the night before. She
held in her lap a child two or three
years old, and was rather pretty than
otherwise, although her eves were red
as if from continued weeping.

But the face which chiefly attracted
my attention was that of the woman
on his left hand Her complexion, in
its unearthly pallor. resembled that of
a corpse, her lips were livid and her
eyes deep sunken, and with dark cir-
cles amino] them, were dull and ex
pressionless. It was a face, that at the
same time, repulsed and fascinate I you.
She, tunk u. as well as the other woman,
seemed to be under the control of the
man whom I have described.

tears you shed. Yon are wrong, too,
in neglecting tour duty to Willie in
the via) you do.. Ile 114 our child, re.
member, and I want von to consider
a hat will lie' best for hie future, 10.

stead 01 mourning lor, me any longer.
Yon are altogether too headstrong null
Nlll.lololllllq, 11101 14'101'1 even listen to the
ailsice tour friend."

A111,14 1.0111 her 111, 1`011r9V Wll4 in

ti•ri opted lu It siuldvn.4llf 111 the cloud
rs. Morrt-otilmil hunted. The Call.

111(111 ,1101 I carriother to a sofa and
iiiirinkled water in her lace, lint tt was
some time' lietore she gamed Colleloll,

111...., 11101 1101 until after the elair‘o‘
ant 11;1.1 1•0111 V 1/111 01 her trance

1,111. I pill 111.111 1111'
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i”,311, Hilt; Willie come
illy 11311 ii I I then it I IlleV Iv IN I•

‘.ll I hi. 1.4.11: j .-1,101/11.1g an 11 111.1 heart
it 111 I 143.3 IT

it 1- Hii•
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Li r .It 11 , :n•%MilliiL.• 111 I 1..,,k11, =lll

t•I I ‘1 • 111.i• I .1 'I t liAtl
t r nl Ir. im "die t =MI
:1,1 I lit r 114 a L, I I. I -.t i jro'

“Tl.l the, In larr Liri.l

1 , 011 limi it ‘‘tt. that I gamed

ht.; moil It itr•r nt rea 111% I.llt
Ittt In t tt te•n 11011111i. IL(•Gpry

+he 1+:3•1 h, It H toe trl her troaltlt +.

k% hitt. It tit tifi l li•111 .:,11.11. appear
1.1 .1.1 ‘l.lli 11 1.1.,

I am 1,1 tthl a+ I h.
iti I 11.11, 1110, her nevi ttl

triehd tirt:ettt ahtl ttiter.tti,e
tta!•ht I get the +lighte-t elite tit

r 111,1,11.1, it •te,nt' in :"!

11111 ‘l., rva.l% lie'r I 1 +itnr ht

helte,e et, r111)Ing therlairw.lmo
Ilul the 1.1011111 1,..1rr% Itmn

IA IL. ILl.h..rri•tLl Iu her. and Dr •I(,litu.,.ffi
"a- e.notiohtl t utging ler to lot 1144 1411•1,

a111111 1. 1N1111,1441,
the titipor.tinlity ul his re-

ittiiiing her friend otherwise This
net han heel, sulnly lain. Ire bad
pitmen her under iteemitary ohltgattont
that galled 'ter (titittattiv spirt( and
tonne it the burner to reject his prop.

the lilt I want 10111 to think her
illige,lllllll, Icor 4.11141 she t,rlel that
Ile had betrieniluji her 111 her tone if
sorest nee,' Trite, he 44.1144

enough to I/I this hlcl , but
e, en that did not enneel the ithltgation
Then, h', he pi-mitt-en I. Carr loe awl
v11114.4111! Willie, 111141 10%c Mr her child
Mewled .troug u, the 'waiter's heart

4,./1i1144011 551144 going tit (!liicitgt, the
next 1111s, 1111,1 wan coining to her to

he 111111'111.g for it 111/111 des 144111f1 If
the reiustl to accompany him thither
an Ills Nile, lbw, all Wan al lilt end he-

eeli 1140111 'till %Vital was else 11l 110
111 Si b urls , aulllll. find 1.1. 1111i1C,9 For

was It weak, fragile lute creature,
unfit it, Istule with the world, an John
ott well knew

Y. t 1 .1 dr. I he,itate ns to the ad
5 e I -11..1,1 give her, Although I telt

o hillier site would follow
ro., u, spne of her reluctance to mar
ry Joltto.ort, I could see from the any

she told her solo' that he had gassiest
ao ottioence user her truly si4ttstiertul
I pr"ut, ta, howt,trr, to do all I could
for lor if she remained in St. 1,01118,
and early besought her not to commit
the sin of marring the man from a
mooaken s-erune of duty

Stranger its else was, I waa so much
interested in her title that I couldn't
sleep her thinking sit It, arid it was lute
the following tnorniug 'Abet, I went to
break ram? I sill down 0111)0MIte it trave-
ler sunburnt awl coarsely attired, but
holiest and genial looking.

We entered into conversation, and
there waa something iti Isle souse and
manner that seeinedstrangely
although I couldn't recollect that I sail
es Cr seen lion before. But it came
over uses like a flash of light when he
spoke of basing lust returned from the
tuountairto, that this wits, the man
whom Sarah White, the clainovalit,
had personated on the steamboat Dres-
den I turned to hum eager and ex
cited.
. "Pardon me, sir, hut isn't your
name Mr. ins Morrison, and didn't
pDii liwe ni --

He started to his feet.
"For God's sake, sir, cat, you tell ine

anything of iny wile and cl.ild ? It is
nearly two years since I heard a word
from them

Joy seldom kills, and I hadn't the
heart to Koh), g his suspense.— ')

Yes, d es, they are alive •nd ivell,"
I answered and are in this very house,
in No. —."

•"My God !it ien't tremble," be cried,
mailing away from the table like amad
man.

glimie+o of them, and cried oat

16Eial

that their corre.pondelwe 1110
been intery,epttii, lor buskin.] or %% fe
hnd not reeelie.l tt single one of all the
letter-. the) bail untien toicaeli other.
Pou lie might bair keen untstal.en, or
tip hlum 'that mail laellitte, are in

the Illl,llll' WTI4.

=I
il,eir 11%,8 an nluutn anal

1,1,we I rill% 14...
Ill,t C% v hall Itv tlii

MEM =MEM

Francis 43rott,Harte
IL•fanlra, r I,lrt -I.olllll'lo

ILA I cr. 1 S:.‘l.• l gist. 11

1!/".11111% ilit• ill VI 1.115, 1.... 5,•.0
ai

id It i.ll ii 1.161,
!Lurie ,s klloti,‘ 111

11,• 18111,r I a
11, lii Icnrtlr mem:liar% ).

I followed I leisurely, and found
lino with Willie in his arms, pressed
closely to bill breast, laughing and cry
ing at the same time, and frightening
the child nearly to death. Mrs. Mor-
rison wasn't in the room, she had gone
out wall Dr. Johnson, the chamber-
maid said. A thrill of apprehension
ran over me.

"Do you know where they went? I
aok ed.

But she couldn't tell me ani

except that the gentleman b,ul said
something about Squire Jecko's.

That was enough. I rushed down
stairs and through the streets, dragging
Morrison and Willie with me, and
didn't atop to see whether people star-
ed or lint. JlllO an we reached the
door of .111.4 ec .lerko'a office, John...
and Mrs. Morri.iii came out, and my
heart sank within me. Willie caught

111,, ardalar t,lacatiaa, 1)1,
tamed erni,l,•%invoi a-, a riefk 111 Ne
l'ork .\t .hr age
%‘1,•1,t 4,. .co.k Lis fortalle,
and, alter lo.ing what llttlC twine% he
po-ae—ed in --ill I:ratici.co, (rtCie led
..!, the ?nines and "pen
ed a ,cinsd. lie .11,1 hill silcceed uI

ib is, and nit eqllllll2, unlucky at placer
w loch he teed it xt Alter

%animus ad, vulture., lie became a Coin

posilor nI a new-paper office at Eureka.
Here ii-e• 1to .tirreptitotualx contrili
"le crah`l"' 1"g hl. es.nxs
Iron' hit mind to his exmitaeong stick
without the ititerxention ut lien find
ink, and crediting then) to 'exchange. •
They attracted notice from the hr.(,
but It was smile nine lecture the author-

was ili.ctoered Ile refused a hit.
itation in the editorial room, wishing
first to nia-ter the mechanical taint ol
the latainea. he Olire took eharge

sit weeks, daring hi-.
employer's aliaern e, composing hit edi
trials mentally, and netting them up

at once in t‘ le !faxing narrowly ec
'raped mobbing because he denounced
all indiscriminate ritas.arre tit Indiana
liv the whites, lie returned to San
Fritnei•co, and became n compositor in

the Office 01 the Oadril Era, 1111(11 his
literal') Abilities were discovered, and
Lr was l remote.] to the edmirial tie
part:tient Ile held I..iNitiona mere,

at‘ek in the l'inted Stales Surveyor

eneral s °dice, the failed States
:111trehttl ~tither, and the Branch Jiint,
and win, cOnCerned in the management
01 the f'ti/tl.,rnia, a weekly paper eta,
led by Charles II Webb It watt with
the foundation, however, of the ricer•
/ awl Ihdith/y, in July, !Mini, that his
real celeltrity I,ll,att lie had been the
editor 1111 lilt racy and excellent maga
tine trout the °wart, and written for it
lilt heat latent., find those characterns-
tie picture,. 01 l'alifornia hie which
haul been so keenly appreciated 011

kill. tildes I/I the comment

Smart Child

'l'a,' asked a roguish littlegirl of
her lather, 'pa, van you tell we what
the A rabs ol the desert live on T

•Fudge, Nellie! that's an old conun-
drum. They live on the mantis which
ie (ttande‘icl.es) there.'

'Yeti, but how do they get them?'
'Why, really Nellie! you have nue

there. I give it up.'
'Why, pa, you know that noun of

Ham are bred and mustered in the
w thlertiehs '

'Cme, come my daughter, that 14
too k i lli rig. Don't say a mother word

4111, yel! tilt tell we what they eat
(Hi their satiitaieliett

•IVhat they eat on them. Why—-
what do they eat on them?'

'Butter to be cure."
'Butter I Why, how do they get

their hatter, pray 1'
•IVhy you know, pa, that when Lot'm

wile turned into a pillar of cult, all the
faintly but her ran into the wilder-
IM=l

It IN uHeleski to Hay that the child tH
now ',wising:, and will Noon be no

AT Mansfield, Texan, a nigger at
work 111 a saw4nnnll, bet that he lied
nerve enough to nit on a log that was
Leung sawed tool' the saw got within
hall an inch of lino. Ile tried it, when
the saw reached out for him and ruin-

ed a thousand dollars' wotth of prop.
erty, that in, at prices that ruled before
the war. There were 150 pounds of
wince meat on the saw-mill floor 111

three seconds.

--Josh Billings says that "one of
the tinniest things for enny man to do
is to fall down on the ice, when it in

wet, and then git rip ■nd Reese the
Lord."

—lf you want a pair of boots to
last four years, melt and mix four oun•
ces ofmutton tallow, apply while warm,
place the boots in a closet and go bare-
foot.

"Was it your eldest daughter, mai-
am that war. bitten by a ntonke. ?'

"No, Pir, it wilt, ti.y ttlittge.t.
drat 11 13 • .1,1 11 1.1 3 w"rre, 1111810111131.!
ahe tititrried tt monkey."

Senator Sprague.---Grave Charges
Against Him by a Radical Organ,shrilly "Nlaniinin ! mamma!

started and turned, and .Itorri
son sprang forward with the child in There seems to have been an open
his arms, but before lie could reach market for votes at the late election »i

her, she had fallen prone upon the Rhode Island. The Proviikence ohm,

fat%ement, But she came to quickly. nail asserts that hundreds were bought,

And the greetings between husband that the price was five dollars, and hit
and wile were nr lent, but affecting, A there wag scarcely a pretence of were

Mile later, she returned lo the hotel cy It has been orteli allege,' that 0f,,,
upon Morrisoti•oi arm it proud polities of the little state were noire

tool happy ainunio.'-- My fears were I %emit than tho-e of any of the other
unfounded ; she hail reposed to oloa?)ry , states, and that preferment and mil»
Dr..lohn-on, even alter he had decoy emit) have depended mainly upon
ol her to the office of iliHtiee deck()) money. The late contest in Rhode

.1).• to the mutual explanatious that 1-hrol 11)1. °cc:L..l).llyd it great deal of
followed dins happy reunion, I hate pialn talkiriL! : and one speech of Mr.
little to savi l Morrison wit thunder- Jelickes Just before the election oi

by the treachery of dooloo-on, In minimal importnnee• l ecnu e "l ihr
if loom he had placed such implicit con grave charges which it 'take-, tipmi
11‘tetWe It., to rend hint several lark official liocuitientarV ex aehet, rag
..ekti, it, nrnnrt foil' 1)14'11.. senator ()I' the fated State- Mi.

Sprague, one of the rtrnnlnr•+ linen
1.1:111.1, ha. been kinmil for

...mile time to be pet••ilr:)rlt bu'lile in

Nl,r III e of the retire-lint:lll%e.
gentleman

In the country for lii barilsrupt net,
and to re e.peerille
it.ivoravv of c•itil tort IV.' relnrhr. Tot.

sere urrthlv In ague Ilrokll 71 car.,ll ,l•oi•
the.ele,timi to

I%lPre II% 1..111t11.1t7,1 •• :111111' 1,11.
1111 ,1 SII. Jt111 .1“.4 II t Olelented. )Ir

lII' ill, \I.I. 1•!(.1•11• I, iit.irl% II li•r

vr Mr .liPiirli
, s rl Imr Inl J r l rl l r

111. 15.0111 1•“11 ,011 .1:1011+
111,..: chi' I 1.1 14•110

- t•tt• t I.t 1.. It

t!, I' -t t I
11 :1 Nit .It 1,.

!., 11 I.r

is t. 11111141 i 1, )1 r .14.11•
anti ,tating ‘..r) .t II

t1
Sprn!zile ... I. tide I iw

11111111e 1., 11111‘1, 1111.1 11111t 111•111111 17 114

1...(111,11,411 .4 lu pffilt 'cal I,ri [wry nii.l
Iraiol, 111 eillinCtf, ll•llt•C ‘l.hilehi
tV hen! 1.t0,r11111 ,1% ,11,;11.1( t I,
Jr .•.•.ilv.l hi charge, ti,,t 111
• ttithwit the ittl”:t Fold' '
' thal, 1.1 the 11111. C.-1 11.1. 1 S iht:sae,•ie.tgtit.•*"`,lorttit t:tt,
trtwr: titel litJtV 111 Hhllde !-

land, in the etttwer-4 ttf the I'lll,l
:••tatett, %Ittlttied the ttritele4 ul sir ttl
the 11..1.1111g ettittliwtt
•:still the eiwitty. vottl :111112
ilittnev rliPi 111111.11i/114 1/1 Sl.ll. MI
.1(. 1111:1, 011'11 real 1111 (111 .11• 11.1 rcp.rt
ifOM tienernl Holt to the r•ecretar
%%lir to Ilba, Cr1110;1'11111g a came ol llil
en trade 1,

Sprague hrought ul the IV,

ll«. of the department by Nfapr lien
oral Ih‘ The Mnb tarts of th e
IM, that in tioratatilaiti of eN,2 eettatu

firm- lart,t•he,l mot.

%%oh I,hich ke..ela leery l.rwight,
rl iiittellwer, Drill-, v , ch.fire,l
ior nod nn. 10 Tt•C/IN 1111

',der changed 11:4!.., flee 1•Argoe..01•1 rit

Texu+, and the procced, tiltegted II

cotton lieut. Holt elates that Mr
Sprtigite u‘r.,fe severiti let ferpt to Geti
hit deloitil; the mtatettlettt of 11..t.
w ho ~eeli.l to hace I.een the agent, nful
Itamertn dint Mr Sprague 11'11H 11111 V 111
Named uI 1, thing, /Old 11.1 ,1-e.l 1111.1
/11141.11 die 1 Iderpre.e.

Mr. Spra!at• allege, thnt 111.4 ol :ice!
was to tint ['llion 'nen in Texas ; but
no one elme, the general sayr, .eenpi to
hate taken that view , and Sprague s
brother, tsLu, as tine
had Npel.oll rlillrFe nl the undertaking,.
describes its object to hate been TO t;el
Out cotton lieneral Ulx, to Wrtillig 10
the secretary of war, etates that the
prout ut Illicit trade ii ample, and that
it is an uni,ortalit whether the
preet (-hogs should Inc by military cum
mission Or In It t 1,11 Court, and whet',
er the Melt., if proved, are a violation
4,f the laws of tsar, or a still higher
crone under the voriNtitillioli. Gelirral
link, in colictn”ion, ie or (minim;
't itter an examination of the papers,
I !tat the perm), N invol%eil may he
brought to trial for relielitig the enemy
with money auJ uluuoition, or for vii

luting the lam., 0r war in troding with
the enemy. Hot report i• dared 'lone
15, 1565, and lie Maly.+ it is for the sec-
retary to decide "whether, in view of
all the circiinistancem and of the rem
ent condition of *flair.," the trial shall
he ordered To the question. wh% flub
licensed peraons were not tried ai the
time, Mr, Jencken replies that fieneral
Burnside advised postponement upon
the ground that in that dark boor the
trial or a senator upon dinrge
%%mild be too demoralizing it S leek
the frontier line

Later, when the report was made by

General Holt in 1865, more than two
of (tie three yearn of the oftener., which
are the limit within 'which it can he
tried, were passed there Vllll4 nn na
1101011 CI, II courts in Texas, and the
ail! liority 01 C011111111.01 ,1110 was 111 1004.
11011 111 the supreme court, which pres-
ently dewed tt ; and the otretolers, uc
cording to Mr..leneken, thus e•witped
exposure, trial and pitaisjiitient. We
understand that Senator Sprague has
dented either the itecurac% or Mr
leticktbs' statement or the accuracy of
lienerds Dix and Holt. But the re-
port of the latter gentleman is very

and lirneral 1)116 Opinion
war that the wool of illicit trade wee
conclusive. It appeared, tor instance,
front the tinnier or the cargo with
which Hoyt went Iron, Havana to
Matainoran,that it included "thousande
of cartridges and percusion caps."
Party and personal feeling in Rhode
Island are .ery acrimonious. But
heAt• •vr 00t the n.otert 0 0- ot x parti

.nn, the, are itttitonl Mtvittot ot- ot the
1government. Their charges are no

grave, and the implication of :Netintor
Sprague is so apparently positive, that.
no one to so much intere-ted nn lie IIa
full and ~frank statement ot the facts
One thing at least is very evident. It
Mr. Sprague satisfactorily explains this
extraordinary charge, hie opponelitii to

Rhode Inland will be decisively' and
finally overthrown, and him power RITIPI
vetonio for R 111311 g time mu...1110.1e

pe r x IVeeklly
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WHEY di/ appearances I,•ad
tum.... 0 that it WWI ran+ the rid.,
ng burned to death ' When he,.

Itt.try about neat dyinc hr
hearted un her ritnater grave
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WH Y h hmild you al Wit. Cho,o,
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tliusio that life dun boliora you twgi
Tule arta question lI ked of

proliw,eht vi,.itor to Washington
1,, 'Ales.. sou declined the nie.si

1.:m.0,1nd 71.
WOM 1.:,1 dentists are announced a

latest novelty.. It is unpleasant
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1110lIth

A vs: rEttissi shopkeeper Anys thst
though his clerks are very talk
durum tLe day, they are alwat4 r
tii !ll.' tip at night
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Phil Ved grilllllloll4iy " course
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Punt/. says - ,genes rolled hi+
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was struck dumb the other night
singing in a choir If it was like
singing, we are glad of it.

Max Muddler never could, for
life of,her, understand what
chuchman was, until she heard
French minister being up in a bal

/las. Fields is lecturing in Ore
with a view to induce women to kee
of the wilds of politics, and browse
in quiet home pastures.

A Youwu lady, upon onikoccasio
quested her lover to define lose '
Sall," said he, "it is, to me, en in

and :in outward-and

AN Alabama editor itemize§ lii
vices from East Tennessee as fell
"Methodist meetings continue wit
erensed interest—ten convicts shipi
the penitentiary."
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